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News From 
Washington

By Your Congressman 
CHARLES J. GOLDEN

. There was a lengthy discussion in the House on the 
big Navy bill. It provides for an appropriation of $460,000,- 
UOO for the building of a fleet to full treaty strength which 
will give this country a navy on par with. Great Britain. 
There were a number of attacks on this bill but It with
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uch interested in
'the reports that I have been re- 
ctlvjny from the department of 
commerce based 'Upon the recent 
farm census. As compared to five 
years ago. these reports disclose 
thatl a large number of people arc 
gravitating from ~the city back to 
the farms. This tendency, to get 
back to the, soil which is greatly 
augmented bj: the aid of the gov 
ernment program. is u most 
healthful sign in American life. 
Afte> all. a little cottage with a 
vino and fig tree, a garden and 
chickens owned and paid for, is 
the best social security that any 
people can enjoy. An old age 
pension is proper for those who 
have, been over-whelmed -by mls-
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Bsachusetts and North Carolina 

were {lie principal   combatants. 
The Republicans from Massachu 
setts have been berating the Dem 
ocrats and charging them   "with 
neglect and Indifference toward 
their textile industry. There was 
so much said and so much criti 
cism .from" the Massachusetts dele 
gation on the minority side ' of 
the House that it finally got under 
the skin of some of the Southern 
Democrats. So. the other day the 
Honorable LJndsuy Warren, one 
of the modest members of the 
Hous'e but a man of rare ability 
In a carefully prepared speech, 
waded into the opposition and 
made   the fur fly much to the 
amusement* of . the Democrats and 
of considerable irritation to the 
Republicans. Mr! I.indsay pro 
ceeded to show that the trouble In 
the New England- textile' industry 
began - years ago and that the 
greatest loss to the New England 
ers occurred during the 12 years 
of Republican administration. In 
other words, Mr. Undsay Warren 
argued that the growth of North 
Carolina and Southern states 

they textile in 
dustry IrVi New England was due 
to climatic conditions, the com 
parative shorter distance from the 
raw material and other agencies 
that bad nothing whatever to dp 
with politics: It was one of the 
most masterly arguments that has 
been presented on the floor of the 
House since I became a member.

When f was a member of the 
board of harbor commissioners of 
Los Angeles in 1924-25, I began a 
campaign for 4.0 feet of water at 
pier one in the outer harbor. Like 
a good many things you undertake, 
I was disappointed at the time 
that the proposal did not receive 
more favorable attention. But now 
I' am happy to state that 
proposal of   ten years "ago maj 
sooi» be ..realized. Under a Sen 
ate resolution of the Seventy- 
second Congress, adopted in Aprl 
1932, the survey of Los Angeles 
and Long Beach harbors was- or 
dered reviewed. A report was, re 
cently filed with the Senate com
nittee on commerce by which the
0 fcer of 'water at plei
he outer harbor was 
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nd harbors bill In the Senatc_and 
aval-able action Is anticipated.
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\ "Hello, Mother!"
Across the railee speeds your greeting, and it's your 

speech, your familiar inflection, your individual self... 
eo clear that she finda it hard to realize you're not right 
there in the same rooin with her. And ehe answers. 
Can anything, on Mother's Day or many another day, 
bring two folks closer?

Sunday, May 12
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA TELEPHONE COMPANY

1266 Sartori Avenu Telephone Torrance 4600

EXTRA!,
A Grand 
Mothers' Day 
Gift, and 
a Sensational 
Super-Value!

Reflector 
Lamps

Complete with Modern 
New Pearl-tex Shades

$10.00 Value
VERY SPECIAL 

For Mothers' Day

hrough a fortunate purchase, 
—just made this week, — we are 

le to offer this Man/elans 
Value ofor Mothers' . Day.
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FURNITURE 
COMPANY

1273 Sartori Ave. 
Torrance

assessed for about one-fourth 
one-third of its actual value. ,

A member pt Congress -  from 
Florida Informs me that his h 
which cost him J30.000 is assei 
at about J5.000 by the county In 
which he lives and Is therefore 
exempt from county taxes, 
the e(ty In which he lives assei 
his'homo, at J7.000 and as a result, 
he pays taxes to the city on {2,000 

a $30.000 home. This exemp 
tion on property In Florida Is very 
attractive to the -small home own- 

but the tax exemption Is per 
mitting many home owners to 
iqueeze In under the provisions 

of the law who should ordinarily 
pay considerable taxes. The sltua- 

has brought about a very 
grave crisis In state affairs and 

all political subdivisions of 
Florida for ;thc reason that a large 
part of the revenues in the past 
Imve been derived from the prop 
erties of $5,000 of leas/ Now the 
itate and counties and "cities are 
hreatened with a heavy lass of
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a very tough problem 

I while not in such great pro- 
tlons as in California, It gives 

officials of that statu plenty 
worry about.
. better plan would have been 
have adopted a graduated tax 

system by which , the smaller 
homes and holdings would bo ex 
empted with a multiplying rate on 

hu large holdings of property. 
Thla system would dim-ourage the 

Itli-holding of land from use and 
>r speculation and discourage the 

andlurii system, The restoration. 
' home;Ownershl|i Is one of the 
 ylng neodu of America.

ATTEND POLICE MEETING

Police Captain John Htroh and 
Officer Frank Si'lummcher attend. 
eel the mining of the IViu-t- 
Officer* Aiuioriutlim <i{ I .us All- 

11 County, held Tuesday at 
Topsy's Cafe, 8101 Urns . lieuch 
boulevard.

SPECI ALS.. For Mothers' Day
Here Are Gifts That Bring Joy . . Remembrances She Will Use and

Enjoy For Years!

Breaking all precedent we now offer 
the lowest, easiest terms for the pur 
chase of Wedgewood's latest Gas Range. 
Pay $5 dotftra and' approximately 6c per 
day. Your old stove is accepted as part pay 
ment regardless of age, make or condition. 
The efficient Wedgewpod will actually save 
enough gas each month to pay a large share 
of thd payment. Sounds unbelievable! The id- 
proved aluminum efficiency burners, heavily- 
insulated oven and automatic heat control 
assure greatest economy in gas. 

- These uAusual terms are available by special arraage- 
menl with your gas company. Paid with your gasrall. 
This offer good only to users on lines of the L. A. Gas 
& Electric Corp., So. Calif. Gas Co., and So. Counties 
Gas Co,   * . .f

Star Furniture Co.
1273 Sartori Avenue - Phone 620

TORRANCE 
OVEB ONE MILLION WEDGEWOODS

anu your old stove 
plus carrying charge

Si 62 
D~- I. Monthly

arrying charge) 
uuuip Extra

Wedge-woed Features
  Round aluminum (special

type) efficiency burners 
    Automatic oven 

heat control
  Instantaneous lighters
  Lustrous porcelain 

outside and inside
  Roller bearing broiler
Note: Aslogril Broiler and Grcryflon 
Cooking Clock can be furnished at 
extra cost

SOLD IN THE WEST

The Exposition at San Diego 
. Has Complete Banking Service

The tiniest bit of the fourth largest bank in the United States, 
the "Exposition Branch," Bunk of America, is now rendering » 
complete banking service to exhibitors, concessionaires and visit, 
ore at the California Pacific International Exposition, San DIcBp. 
This branch opened for business Monday, May 6, antedating tho 
opening of the Exposition on May 29, by 24 days. - '
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Sheep Had Quintuplet* 
CKESTUNK. O. (U.r.) A sheep 

bc'loiifc-lntf to Hoy .MuKeemail naiv 
birth to (luintupltta. Three lived.

Remember 
The Veterans 
On Poppy Day
Legion Auxiliary Will Have

Flowers to Sell On
May 25

Saturday, May 25. will, be Puppy 
Day In, Torrance. On that day 
the -women of Bert S. Grassland 
Unit of the American Legion 
Auxiliary will distribute little red 
popples on the streets to be worn 
In honor of tho World war dead. 
The observance here will be part 
of the annual nation-wide observ 
ance of 1'oppy Day, during .which 
millions of Americans will pay 
tribute to the memory of the war 
dead by wearing memorial popples.

I'oppy Day uctlvjties here will 
be directed by a vomuiltteu from 
the auxiliary headed by Jean 1'at- 
terson, chairman. A large corps 
of volunteer workers will be of- 
Bimlzed to carry out the distribu 
tion or the flowers.

The popples which will be worn 
here havo been ordered £rom the 
Sawtelle Veterans hospital at Si»w- 
telle, where they have been made 
by disabled World war veterans 
throUKli the winter and spring 
months, enabling tluuu to help 
.support themselves and families. 
Public response on I'oppy Day will

tenslvuly this work can be re

in exchange for tho popples, the 
Auxiliary women will ask each 
peruon to make a contribution for 
the welfare of tlm war's living 
victims, the disabled veterans, the 
widows and the ruthtrlvus 'children 
of veil-runs. This money will be

What Mother Wouldn't 
Be Thrilled With An

Electric 
Food Mixer

Your Choice of:
- Mixmaster
-K Magic Maid
-K Hamilton Beach Mixer

All Sold Of) Very Easy 
Payments

4-Piece 
Bedroom 

, Suite
Attractive NeW Style 

Well Constructed'
* Bed
-X Vanity '
* Chest of Drawers
•fi Bench • . 

Specially Prjcod 
For Mother's Day

Only $3.00 Down 
and .$3.00 a Month

A New Set of Dinnerware
x Makes A Lovely "Gift for Mother
We have -a fine variety of modern new Open Stock 
Patterns, in both China and, the-popular new Pottery, 
w'hich may be added to from time to time, to complete

  the set or replace broken pieces.
.Cornplete Set of Individual Pieces 

______Sold On Easy Terms__________

A New GIBSON Refrigerator
THE ,GIFT SUPREME: FOR MOTHER

Special Terms For Mpthers' Day

NO CASH DOWN!

Lhe GmSON FREEZ'R SHELF 
t is an exclusive feature not to be found in any other 
refrigerator ... It gives you greater storage 
capacity! makes the interior more convenient, 
makes for faster freezing, better air circulation 
and greater refrigeration efficiency . . . No other 
refrigerator has such u diversified number of use*, 
 o many conveniences.

tar Furniture
— • -^..Tiii ^Bfc —- _ • •

Sartori, Torrance
PHONE 620 

"WE CHALLENGE CITY PRICES

ntiruly In tliu wvlhirt! wur
Legion uml auxiliary, tin 

f It In the work of ti,, 
ijjut and unit.

"Mirch" for Ticket 
WHEELING, W, Va. <U.I>.)   
very child marching in a parade 
'1th a pet dog or any other ob- 
ilmible. WIIH Klven u tk-lu-t for 
ic Trl-.Stutu Kviinul C'luh'.s two- 
uy dog show.

110 Blood Trantfutioni 
V Kits A I l.lj IDS, Mo. (U.P.)  

lewm: Krisbie. who received 110 
liiod tiainsriisliina In four months 
i 1932, ivivnlly returned to tt 
ospli.il at Hooiivlllo for a few 
lore, l-'n.slili' was operated upon 
1'iw times , ii! tho four-month 
iTlo.l In 1932. !!<> was given 14 
 ilI'Mis of i,i,,uii, all supplied by.


